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はしがき

本書は、主として、 リーディングとリスニングのスキルの上達を目指して作成された

ものです。特に、 リスニングはリーディングで内容把握した素材と関連させ、最終的に

既出の語彙や表現に自然に慣れるように構成しました。最初の部分は、穴埋め式聞き取

り問題で単語や句の正確な聞き取りを、次の会話部分では、音声のみでの素早い全体的な

内容理解を目的とする二部構成です。繰り返しが多すぎる感があるかもしれませんが、

言語学習の30パーセントは理屈であり、 70パーセントは慣れとも言われるように、

繰り返すことにより無意識に「使える英語」を習得して欲しいと願っております。
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UsefulExpressions



Read/ngとReadﾉngComple/7ensﾉOn
本文中には、かなりの注がありますので、先ず、パラグラフに注目して読みながら

大まかに内容を把握します。この場合、黙読、速読、朗読、正確な発音やリズムで読

むなど、適宜、読みに変化をつけるとよいでしょう。そして、その直後にReading
Comprehensionをする方法も有効でしょう。

ReadingComprehensionには、T(~nue)/F(FaIse)選択問題と四択問題の二種
類がありますが、時には、内容について詳細に説明したり、訳読した後に

Comprehensionに進むなど丁寧な手順を踏むことも考慮しましょう。あるいは、
ReadingとReadingComprehensionの部分はすべて予習として課し、読み方をチ
ェックして答え合わせをする方法も有効でしょう。 CDと組み合わせて使用し、多様
な学習をすることも可能です。

LﾉSteningPﾉ召c"ce

R"が7erPﾉ召c"ce
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可

言

SourcesofHa
●

Inesspp
＝

あなたはどういう状態のとき「幸せ」と感じますか。
一般的にどんなことが「幸せ」の源となると考えられるか、列挙してみましょう。
書き終わったらとなりの人と話し合ってみましょう。
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PﾉC-readingEXer℃/Ses

次の単語の意味として滴当なものを右欄から選んで答えなさい。

1circumstantialfactor ( ) a満足
2satisfaction ( ) b.宗教
3.emotion ( ) c~責任
4religion ( ) d.環境要因
5.wealth ( ) e~感情
6responsibility ( ) f=6．responsibility f・富

I

下線部に注意して、次の英文を訳しなさい。

1. belessIIkelyto～than…(･…ほど～しそうにない）

Peoplewholiveahappyipositivehfe arelesslikelvto

depression,aregeneranyhealthier,andlivelonger血旦旦
negativecounterparts.

2. once～（いったん～すると）

Oncetheseneedsaremet,additionalincomehaslittleinfluenceon

oursenseofsatisfactionwithlife.

3neithe｢～nor…（～も…もない）

Neitheradvancededucation型ェahighlQcansubstantiallyraise
one'slevelofhappiness

4. notalways～（必ずしも～ない)、 those(人々）

ResearchalsosuggeststhatbeautifillorhealthypeoplearenQL

alwaVShappierthan血旦墾withoutsuchadvantages.
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Reading
2

Everyone knows that happy feelings are beneficial for our minds and

bodies. In fact, people who live a happy, positive life are less likely to suffer

from depression, are generally healthier, and live longer than their sad. neg

ative counterparts.

5  The question is, what is happiness and how can we achieve it?

Many people think wealth makes us happier. Indeed, not having suffi

cient money can cause unhappiness to some extent, but it has been shown

that there is no significant relationship between how much money a person

earns and whether he or she feels good about life. We need a certain level of

10 income to meet our basic needs, but once these needs are met, additional

income has little influence on our sense of satisfaction with life.

In the past, having a good educational background seemed to guarantee

a happy life, but today people realize that neither advanced education nor a

high IQ can substantially raise one’s level of happiness.

Being young, beautiful, and healthy seems to be an important factor of

happiness. Yet studies show that older people are generally more stable

and satisfied with their lives than the young. A recent survey found that

people between the ages of 20 and 24 have 3.4 sad days a month, as opposed

to just 2.3 days for people between the ages of 65 and 74. Research also sug-

20 gests that beautiful or healthy people are not always happier than those

without such advantages.

Job satisfaction can also lead to fulfillment in life. Most of us would be

happy to have a job that affords a certain amount of decision-making power

and peer recognition. In contrast, when people are forced to work with less

25 freedom, more responsibilities, and little satisfaction, their happy feelings

will be impaired.

Married people tend to be generally happier than singles, and religious

people are usually happier than non-religious people. Marriage and religion

seem to give us the social support and human bonds that can help make us

30 more stable and better balanced.

Friends and family are also an important factor of happiness. A 2002

study conducted at the University of Illinois found that those students with

the highest levels of happiness and the fewest signs of depression had

stronger ties to friends and family.

Whatever the ultimate source of happiness may be, circumstantial  fac

tors like income, social status, and education don’t contribute as much as we

think to our overall well-being. After all, happiness depends on how good a

15
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person feels about life and how well he or she manages his or her emotions.

When we are running low on happiness, we should try playing the “Being

Glad” game of Pollyanna, a young girl who always tries to find something to

be glad about in every situation, and manages to hold on to a positive atti

tude toward life even after her father’s death.

40

Notes:

depression ■z>OV(]
■?■) sense of satisfaction
young = young people as opposed to

have a tie to
...may be contribute to
well-being run low on Pollyanna Eleanor
Porter tl.TWn) hold on to

counterpart
IQ (intelligence quotient) the

peer recognition
whatever the ultimate source

Reading Comprehension

(True)> F (False) ^Atl^c?$Oo

(  ) 1. The more money a person earns, the more satisfied he or she
feels.

(  ) 2. Many people today believe that a high education level will lead to
a happy life.

(  ) 3. Young people usually feel happier than the old because they are
healthier and stronger.

(  ) 4. Job dissatisfaction can prevent us from being truly happy.

(  ) 5. People who have religious faith are generally happier than those
without it.

(  ) 6. A 2002 study showed that students who have strong ties to
friends and family are happier than those who don’t.

(  ) 7. Human bonds do not have as much influence on our happiness as
social status.

(  ) 8. Pollyanna is a good reminder that having a positive attitude
toward life is a key to happiness.

Unit 1 Sources of Flappiness j 0 I  J



Listening Practice

CDi 1. CD
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Happy feelings help build inner strength. One way to feel happy is to

find things for which you feel (1) (

thing very (2) (

you feel glad. So be (3) (

time, being (4) (

give you a greater (5) (

). For example, even some-

) like someone saying hello to you can make

) for small kindnesses. At the same

) to others can make you feel satisfied and

) with those around you.

CD, 2.
4

^ (3)

^(hM-oTL'i^o (4)

L''-olo

Further Practice

The happiest nation is (

The least happy nation is (

3. The (

4. Though Mexicans have (

they feel (

5. The level of happiness and wealth is almost the same in ( )

1.

2.

) nation is the U.S.A.

) money than Japanese people,

) than the Japanese.

and ( ).

This chart seems to indicate that there is no significant relationship
between ( ) and wealth.

6.

(happiness scale 0-10)
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